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Press release about  
your sponsored walk
For sending to local media before your event


	Press release for after your event: How to use this press release template:  Fill in ALL the information required in the [square brackets] to make the press release about you and your sponsored walk. Then send it to your local media at least four weeks before the walk, to give readers who may like to take part enough notice. For bi-weekly, monthly or quarterly publications, you’ll need to allow extra time as they have longer lead times. Check this on their websites. If including photos, make sure they are of a high quality. NB Don’t forget to remove all instruction text, including this sentence, before sending out your press release!  [Your name or group] will be fighting poverty step by step for Christian Aid at [name of walk] Your name or group] from [area] [is/are] raising money to help end global poverty and injusticeon [date and time] by holding [name of sponsored walk]. [Write details of your walk here, including distance/s, times and start/end points] Christian Aid works in 37 countries with some of the world’s poorest communities, to help them lift themselves out of poverty for good. [I am/We are] aiming to raise [your fundraising target] to support this life-changing work. If you want to fight poverty step by step, please contact [your name] at [your email address] or call [your phone number] to take part.  To find out how you can join a sponsored walk for Christian Aid, visit caid.org.uk/walks  


